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D. Becker
at seven eastern colleges, peace Hackett, and myself, to leave un- - Dignity was sacrificed to ex--

low place in the public educa-
tional system, North Carolina's
present status is alarming.

To students who have entered
is the nation's "most vital issue." til yesterday morning so peril- - pediency when many fraterni--

Thus did eastern students gra-- ous were conditions. ties, valuing their rugs aboveTHIS ISSUE: NEWS, JONAS; NIGHT, GARDNER
mhicallv demonstrate what is tw, ottoanr-- P nf initial their Dride. locked the front college without adequate high

eondHionTAhtbi foremost in their minds. Along classes is essential, but in the doors and entered ignominously school training, such a situation
and Yigor." John Dewey.

T ,. ; the same line is the "we won't oniniori of most people an at-- through the rear. Amateur plum-- is particularly deplorable. The

PROGRESS IN OLD SOUTH fight" attitude disclosed at the tempt to make them in the face bers put their faith in the gods group is aware of the difficulties
University of West Virginia, of risk to some hundred lives and turned every valve in sight under these circumstances of

The highly-systematiz- ed business administration in South build-- Thirty-tw-o students were selec- - does not quite balance with com-- hoping vainly that the flood from meeting the standards in higher
ing has caught some of the Old Guard olf balance and caused, not ted at random and asked if they mon sense. How would the Uni-- the rumed pipes would stop, colleges and universities. Be--
friction particularly, but some misunderstanding as to the motives would serve in the army in the versity like to hold memorial Most of the men who spent the cause the sufficient preparation
and purposes of Lu B. Rogerson's new administration. event Jthat war was declared the services f6r that number of stu- - recent holidays in fraternity is not offered in local high

Curiously enough, many of the consolidationalists who are op-- next day. Nineteen of the 32 dents just because they tried to houses have emerged from the schools, a number of boys and
enly espousing the cause for a bigger and better University set-- students said that they would get here under unsafe conditions orde&l with very pronounced girls will be unable to meet the
up have taken issue with the new mechanism on the grounds that not go to a foreign country to instead of being just one day ldeas on tne weatner ana wnn entrance requirements of col--

greatly enlarged vocabularies of leges which they wish to attend.there is too much red tane and too much system for this ancient fight. Six of the 19 stated that late? unprintable words. Northern students can as aIn writing this, I am not do- -

ing it just in behalf of those University Teachers rule adjust themselves to scho-
lastic requirements in college

and honorable institution of higher learning. they would not go to war under
But the business administration has been granted the freedom any conditions. The remaining

to operate as it sees fif, on the most efficient and effective business 13 qualified their answers - by
basis. And this opportunity has not gone unnoticed. With a smal-- saying that they would be the

orfeator task, the new business administration has first to defend the country in

on my bus, but all those students Attend Georgia Meet
who have a; genuine -- excuse for more easily than can the south-- r

erners, because the former haveFour Faculty Members go to Politicalbeiner late, and surest that0 ,
been provided .with a betteraccomplished twice the results, has completely re-organi- zed on an case of invasion by a foreign Mr Hut,bands reconsider his Science Gathering in Atlanta
background in secondary schoolsefficient, check-and-balan- ce basis, has brought into play agencies country. Ten of the students U . decision Qf probation for Professors K. C. Frazer, W. S. If even the southern accredited

T 1 T TT7 J T Irepresenting the student body, has abolished xaise proni-ana-io- ss questioned said tney would go xo those students.
sheets in the various units, and set about to operate as a single or-- war if they were drafted and FLETCHER W. FERGUSON

dexiKins, u. w..raer u standards are not met by local
JJ 1

itooson auenoeu xne annualganization with decentralhzed units rather than as a top-neav- y, in-- one said that he would enlist.
meetings of the Southern Politiefficient, multi-heade- d animal. Z T" PODESTA PLAYS WELL

m.t will navp 'an the TTniversitv's lonff-ru- n admin- - . IN GOTHAM NET EVENT cal Science Association and the
American Political Science As- -v - - students are using their collegeistration; remains to be seen. It should, m our opinion, brighten I -

. flibraries now as in 1925. . .Ac- - Carolina's tennis stock receiv- - sociation in Atlanta, Ga., during

communities, boys and girls af-

fected will be at a further dis-

advantage : handicapped by faul-

ty preparation at the very be-

ginning of a college career ! The
high school graduates who can-

not continue their training get
the worst end of the situation.
They do not have the oppor- -

the University's chances in the legislative appropriations , situa-

tion. It will undoubtedly better student and administration rela cording to the University Daily ed a decided boom when Gerry the holidays.
Kansan, The tront page of a rodesta, treshman tennis champ, froi. Frazer presided over a
Hearst newspaper looks like an went through the quarter finals round-tabl- e section discussing!
announcement that all Hell has of the Junior National Tennis problems connected with neutra- -

i

tions-throug- h alert and sympathetic attention to student needs.

It will be one of the very few redeeming features of the consoli-

dation progress, if any progress is made at all. In short, it is what
the University has needed for years.

On the other hand, it seems inevitable that someday the new
t j i j j . i: zv ,x.M!'i. in Vi a
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started a course for stammer- - York during the Christmas holi-- chairman of the Southern Asso-- tunity t0 supplement their in- -
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ucation for the. past year. After ueriveu OI etiuaimecnanizea uusmess auiiuiusuauun wxu oexxive xi,,x a

form of some of the Old Guard who will find themselves being LP'"S "xr,
WlU be lhe

T
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made cogs in a big wheel instead of an officer of no little import-- .. '. fnnwiOT1t pnta LnrnwiUfoo 1,0 a ciof school students in the country.
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ance. If this University is to keep going forward, if its traditions 1 - -- rr U show the e.Ji niolf. continue the activities of the Taking North Carolina as anof Illinois. . .Proprietors of the up
of 140-od- d years are to be maintained in the light Of the greater the, . d e. th 1Qth --ankin committoe under his leadershin example again, wny nave
demands upon colleges and universities of today and tomorrow, itrr::: :Z--n-

Unf

the to. Snorts for mother W, ."secondary schools been dropped
1 cto wugtc iui' xicvvxxi uicuscu. uic 1 1 " I x.1 j?x j l j-- n mi- -is essential that the new administration which has cleaned house 1 1 irom xne accreauea list: ineicSLUUrailL OUL OI DOUnuS IOri xxwxo nuui vx. niv jlivt xi. v--. jj. xwuouu wao ctcttcu

York dubbed him as the corresponding low salaries paid local teachersstudents. . .A free tutorial bu- - papers secretary
shorter terms below the mini

at home and made it possible to do unheard-o- f things on a smaller
budget be maintained and fostered as it has now begun.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
rpflii tn aid a'iiiripnta Iiavitio-- rtif-- dark horse when he defeated treasurer of the Southern Poll

tical Science Association.Acuities with their studies has some of. the major players. mum, and large classes necess-
itated by. employing fewer in- -

heon esnhliaW Qf 1ia
'

ttthVai. Before going, down, Podesta
With the of Prof Oliver K Comwell to the Umver- -coming essor f v . AnT.jiT10. n took a set from Mattmann, the

fall extensive improvements instituted in the fresh-- Podestasity.this were physical education department Yictor- - was the only en- -

nay-lance- rs reriorm structors are reasons why a
The Play-Liker-s, dramatic or-- number of schools do not meet

ganization at the Woman's Col-- the requirements. With the state
lege of the University of North appropriation as it stands, towns
Carolina, presented "Ladies of cannot maintain their former

man pnysicai euucawun iiiugiam. xxieoe imugca ami pi nxxax au gtatistics from several univer?i- - try aDle 10 acmeve inis ieat.
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provitung more inuwiuuaiizea pnysicaj trammg ior txcu B.uuCut , . . ,, . oto ..
but. two especially significant alterations have been made which :ZwTl v varsity wrestling

Continued on last page")have put an end to the traditional student opposition to the re-- the Jury," a three-ac- t comedy by
Mat prospects for the coming Frpr1 of nv tii i j j utt I . , ,i - ..v.j.v v uuxuiiuo xxxxxwere receuuy leciurea on now season lOOK ratner gloomy at pi r f vr r , .

In the first place, the requisite gymnasium course was expand- - rruii nll HT P x. i.. i n j:jx t I
, w,

pl vuuege xvxdxi - tne I prcociiL. Kjniy caiiumaiiCs nave
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systems of some kind or another to date and many of the berths
exist in about 20 per cent of do not have any candidates

encouraged individual participation, under supervision, m sports
that interest the students. Secondly, to the freshman program has
been added a course in hygiene, designed to instruct men in the
rudiments of healthy living.

Encouragement of individual participation in seasonal sports,

American colleges and.universi- - whatsoever.
ties. . .Repeatedly, between the Sim F.fland. 165-nounde- jr. who
ages of 17 and 24, Napoleon captained last year's team, wasnatoafl n-- f mmiirino' ovorv'ftno r tnlro awinonnor Vioc I . .... . .- tried to batter down the gates the only man lost through grad- -popmanzea tne iresnman gymnasmm program tremenaousy ine rf ufe fame, oniy to retire uation. However, two of last

Bigiuxxaiicc: 1,111a step, jiuwtvci, lies m uie aciiemc ux uciyiug in confusion.men become proficient in athletics that interest them, sports they
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year's letterman have failed to
show up for practice.

Coach Quinlan devoted the
wrestling session yesterday to

can cuiixuiue wuuugiiuut. nxc. . , using a zipper on an opera

Tom Evins, the University's
only three-lett- er athlete, Jason
of the Order of Golden Fleece,
and Phi Beta Kappa man, will
not be in school during the
winter quarter, which will leave
a big gap in the Tar Heels'
wrestling line-u- p;

Evins needs only one quarter
of academic work to graduate,
and will remain in Oxford, his
home, until the spring quarter,
when he will return to school.
He will work during the winter
months in the tobacco business.

The star football tackle will be
on hand to comnete with 1

As for the hygiene course, it is undoubtedly the most worth-- tion is no longer a gag. Dr.
whilei. addition made to the new curriculum this year. Morris Fishbein, editor of the giving instructions on fundamen--

'
. We Would like to see Professor Cornwell's program of instruct-- . Journal of the American Medi- - tas calisthenics, and condition-
ing students in personal hygiene broadened further in the Uni- - cal Association, has revealed He stressed the fact that
versity curriculum, and spread from this institution to the high that the use of an ordinary zip-- the' team must be in better shape
schools of the state, Further interest in the health courses would per to permit the opening and jf they hope to defeat the strong
he assured here at tne university it academic credit were given closing ot an incision ior day-b- y- State club next Saturday.
for satisfactory work in the physical education classes. Then, per-- day surgical treatment of a can
haps the upperclassmen, who have not had the opportunity to cer in the stomach was being track team during the snrmVPATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERStake the course, might become interested. carried out. competition. Evins is Southern!
Conference shot put champion. 1


